Image analysis of endodontic radiographs: digital subtraction and quantitative densitometry.
In this study computerized image analysis procedures were applied to endodontic radiographs. Kontron IBAS 2000 is a commercially available image analysis system with processing routines applicable to radiograph digitizing and transformations. The system was evaluated for: its ability to harmonize blackening and contrast in endodontic radiographs; its ability to compensate for angulation distortion of sequential exposures of individual teeth; its potential for application of digital subtraction methods; and its use in automated gray-level analyses of diseased and healthy bone areas in endodontic radiographs. The Kontron IBAS 2000 system proved suitable for all applications. However, the specificity of the subtraction procedure was limited by some inherent problems in the harmonization of blackening and in the subtraction process itself. On the other hand, automated gray level measurements proved to be a robust method for unbiased and quantitative assessment of healing of apical periodontitis.